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Southern Initiative – making a positive
difference in the community
One of the exciting community initiatives coming out
of the Pukekohe Station upgrade is the engagement
by Downer with the Solomon Group in supporting
the Sothern Initiative. Welcome to the first newsletter
update for construction of the fully-integrated
Auckland Transport requires our contractors to
work with The Southern Initiative (TSI) to employ
local people and provide training opportunities for
Maori and Pasifika students where possible. Downer
has embraced the initiative, winning praise for their
thorough and integrated approach.
Solomon Group is one of six private training
enterprises (PTEs) contributing to the Southern
Initiative and focuses on the infrastructure sector.
CEO Jenny Solomon is excited about the
opportunities the programme provide.
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“This will give our clients direct access to Downers
staff and expertise to help them gain skills in the
Infrastructure industry and skills to transition to
sustainable employment”.
Downers have been fantastic in their approach –
nothing is too hard and we are working in partnership
to provide some fantastic experiences.”

Pukekohe Station Upgrade
Welcome to the first newsletter update for construction of the fully-integrated bus and train station at Pukekohe,
funded by Auckland Council and the NZ Transport Agency and delivered by Auckland Transport. Construction is
into its second month and is progressing well and on target for completion early 2018.

The initial intake of 15 Maori and Pasifika trainees
(nine from Pukekohe and five youth) have had their
initial site induction and will begin their practical
onsite experience practical visits next week.
This is part of a 12-week pre-apprenticeship
infrastructure training course focused on upskilling
and improving the quality of life for the recruits and
their whanau. The longer term objective of course is
to support supporting them in becoming work ready
and gaining sustainable employment.

Background
The $15.4 million project, is building a new park
and ride area, improved bus station facilities and a
pedestrian overbridge at the new integrated bus
and train station.
The upgrade provides a marked improvement to
Pukekohe’s public transport network. The new
station facilities will link bus services with existing
rail services, and the new commuter parking
space and improved connections to local road and
footpath networks will offer greater accessibility for
public transport users.

Solomon group reviewing work on the new Trans Dev office site.

Solomon group site visit looking at construction works on Pier 4

Contractor
Auckland Transport has selected Downer as the contractor,
continuing a long history of collaboration with delivering
successful outcomes for the Auckland community.
Downer’s Project Manager, Infrastructure Projects, Willem
Ferreira is heading construction and looking forward
to bringing this project to fruition, ‘We want to deliver
a high quality project to Pukekohe which will uplift the
surrounding area and make life easier for the local residents
with a safe and quick access to the train station.’

Auckland Transport from left to right Senior Project Manager Stewart
Thompson and Downer Project Manager Willem Ferreira.
Downer’s Project Manager Projects, Willem Ferreira with the Solomon group students, on site.
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Looking ahead, Downer will continue these works and begin preparations for construction on the station
platform and Station Road car park.

FAQs
Over the first few weeks of construction we’ve fielded a number of common questions.
Here are our answers to the most frequent enquiries:
•

Will the temporary overbridge (V8 Bridge) stay open during construction?
Yes, both the pedestrian access bridge from Station Rd to the platform and the V8 overbridge
will remain open.

•

Will the station platform be closed?
The platform will be closed during pre-planned rail service closures. Bus replacement services
will be running in place of trains. Outside of these rail service closures, sections of the
platforms will be closed off at times. However the original train schedule will continue to run.
Please look out for signage advising changes on the platform as the train may stop in
a different location for a short period of time.

•

How will work affect the station time table?
We do not expect any impact on the station time table.

•

Will any car parking be lost on Station Road during the work?
There will be a temporary loss of some car parks at times. The drop off / collection area will
remain open as will two easily accessible mobility parks.
Artists impression of the new overbridge

Construction update
Over the first two months, works have been located
on the Manukau Road / Custom Street side of the
track. After initial preparatory works establishing site
infrastructure the focus has been on three main areas on
the Custom Street side:
•

Works scheduled for September
Transdev accommodation
Construction of the new staff car park area
and concrete base for the new office should be
complete by early September. Once done, new
services and utilities will be installed and a fence
erected. The offices are scheduled to relocate late
September.

Installing drainage and undertaking earth works for
the new Transdev office site south of the overbridge.
The existing offices need to be moved as they
currently lie where the new station park and ride
carpark is being constructed.

•

Installation of stormwater drainage for the new
park and ride, in preparation for the pavement
to be laid.

•

Construction of the new pedestrian overbridge
between the new park and ride car park and
Pukekohe Station. The focus to date has been:
•
•
•
•
•

Construction of the base and pit for the new
overbridge lift on Custom Road side.
Construction of the pier base for the
median pier.
Erection of temporary falsework to hold
columns in place.
Erection of scaffolding access for both
bridge piers.
Installation of two new pre-cast concrete
pier columns.

Park and Ride facility
Pier 4 temporary framing to support the pier while it is being erected.

Installation of stormwater drainage for the new car
park is well advanced and targeting completion in
September. Earthworks for the new pavement will
then begin.
New concrete piles for the new bus-shelter will be
drilled and poured and construction begun on the
timber retaining walls.

Station Platform / Station Road
Hoardings will be put up on the station platform
in early September to ensure the public is safely
separated from construction of the second lift shaft
and maintaining pedestrian access.

Pier 4 from the Station Rd side

Works will also include replacing the old timber
platform with and new concrete one and starting
construction on the lift to the station platform.

ALERT: Station Road car parks
temporary closure
Construction works are also expected to
commence in September on the Station Road
car park to relocate the existing median. These
works are only expected to have minimal impact
on parking. Following the median relocation, work
will commence on the Station Road pier (where
the new bridge meets Station Road). This will
unfortunately require the temporary loss of around
five carparks on Station Road. Please note that two
mobility parks will always be available and access
to the Station from the pier will remain open.

